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TIME 10 PAY UP,

SAYS UNCLE SAM

America Serves Notice on War

Debtors.

Berlin. Gustav Stresemann, foreign
minister, in the course of an exhaus

Salem. There were a total of 590

industrial accidents in Oregon during
the week ending May 14, according to
a report prepared here Saturday by

tive survey of Germany's foreign rela
tions, which he presented in the reich
stag Monday, made emphatic reitera

Brief Resume Most Important

Daily News Items.
tion of the German government's In

the state industrial accident commis-
sion.

t
Hood River. Authorities here Sun-

day night were holding a touring car
bearing Washington license No. 180,- -

tention loyally to carry out the Dawes

reparations program. He declared
that this constituted the foundationCOMPILED FOR YOU PROPOSALS OVERDUE
of Germany's reparations policies.

Herr Stresemann made cordial ref-

erence to American interest in Ger- -Events of Noted People, Governments Acute Stage of Reconstruction Period
and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.

Passed Russia Not Included

in Demands.
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28 lounu on a main street with a
cargo of assorted liquor and about 40

pints of beer.

Eugene. A shipment of 10,000

pounds of blasting powder for road
work in the Cascade national forest
was consigned this weok to J. F.

ranger at Oalcridge, accord-
ing to Nelson F. Macduff, supervisor.

Eugene. Major-Gener- Creed C.

Hammond, chief of the militia bureau
of the United States army, left Eugene
Saturday for Washington, D. C, after

rnayn's economic recovery. Ho believ-
ed that appreciation of Germany's
needs was becoming more active In
the United States. "Even those who
are inclined to entertain serious mis-

givings about the practicability of the
Dawes plan," he continued, "must now

Washington, D. C. After more thanNinety thousand acres of public land

in Colorado and Utah were classified

by tile geological survey during April
three years of waiting, tho United

as valuable areai for power-sit- e pur
Doses, the interior department an

admit that without it we could not
have rehabilitated our national cur-

rency and would have been obliged to
wage a bitter fight for our economic
existence."

He (Jen led rumors to the effect that
Finance Miinsler von Schlieben op

Bounced Sunday. a visit with his mother, Mrs. F. A.

Rankin, and his home-tow- n friends

States has initiated steps to obtain
funding settlements from its foreign
debtors. The powers to whom this
nation made war or post-wa- r loans
have been made acquainted with
American opinion that some move
should be made by them toward liquid

In the polling on the question of
local option in Queensland Saturday
not one of the eletorates voted in

favor of prohibition. A majority for posed the further carrying out of the
Dawes' plan and asserted that the na
tlonallst members in the Luther cab-
inet was in full accord with the gov

ation.
Although officials of this govern

prohibition w;is obtained at Ipswich
Bremer and Oxley, but not an effec
tive majority. ernment's attitude on this Issue

here.

Eugene. The Southern Pacific com-

pany has about decided to cease its
work of the right of way
between Natron and Oakrldge on the
Eug'ene-Klamat- h Falls line, according
to Nelson F. Macduff, supervisor of
the Cascade national forest.

Salem. The Oregon state grange, at
Its next meeting to be held at Dallas
in June, will be urged to indorse the
chain store plan that is now in vogue
In a number of communities in the

The bill calling for the reorganiza Germany's relation with the United
ates, Mexico and the South Amertion of the French army introduced

by General Nollet during the last ican countries he declared satisfactory
In every direction.

'

ment insisted they held no desife to
press unduly for payments, they feel
(and Franco, Italy, Belgium, Rumania
and Czechoslovakia has been so ad-

vised) that tho American government
Is entitled to have fund proposals
submitted.

Tho other principal debtors, Jugo-
slavia, Esthonia, Latvia and Greece,
are also aware of Washington's view,

AS TOLD BY
Irvin S. Cobb

hours of the llerriot government's ten-

ure of office bus been abandoned by Ho believed that Germany was re

measure, and when making prepared
jello add the fruit juice instead of
water, dissolving the Jello in boiling
water and finish the pint with the
fruit Juice.

Pineapple, pench or plum juice Is

especially good with lemon jello.
A little of the juice from pickled

peaches or pears adds much to the
mince pie which we all enjoy.

tin! Palnleve cabinet and lias become gaining the good will of those Latin-America- n

countries which were al-

lied with her opponents in the late
war.

state of Washington. The request will
a dead Issue.

T. 8. Scott, a laborer at Great Falls
Mont., Sunday night shot his

be submitted by the Salem grange THE VOICE OF PROTEST
Referring to Russia, the minister

but it was not made clear whether
American diplomatic officials in those
countries have been asked to convey

Salem Reports here Sunday in Very small baking powder biscuit
A DISTINGUISHED bishop of the broken open, buttered and spread with

African Methodist I? I : , ,. . , .

old wife to death In a local hotel room
with a small caliber pistol, and then dicated that Salem's quota of $300,000said it was Germany's desire to live

up to the treaty of Rapallo, possibly 1101.1101 jam unu serveu, muiie n lasrv norof stock in the proposed new linen church In North Carolina was enterimplifying It In view of the geo mill to be located in or near this city
probably would be fully subscribed bygraphic and economic significance of

Russia. Cermany, however, would re-

serve to herself the right to shape
her foreign policies independently of

next Tuesday noon, when the solic
iting teams will file their final re

sandwich to serve with a cup of tea or
cocoa.

(. 1525, Western Newspaper Union.)
o

turns.
my consideration for an eastern or Oakrldge. The body of the businesswestern orientation.

turned the weapon on himself, Inflict-

ing wounds which physicians said
would prove fatal.

A billion-dolla- r rum running com-

bine is being combated by the United
States coast guard with $30,000,000

equipment, government officials an-

nounced at the completion of a four-da-

official and newspaper inspection
cruise of the rum smug-

gling area.

The first round In the fight to deter-
mine whether the United Stat eg can
Continue to collaborate with the league

men of Oakridge met last week and

settlement suggestions.
France has been informed by Am-

bassador Herrick that the American
government would be pleased if a
French commission would be sent to
discuss any funding proposal. Inas-
much as France is now the largest
debtor, this phase of the general debt
move was regarded as not without
some significance. The French debt
appeared to be the hub about which
a gigantic debt wheel revolved.

Simultaneously with the disclosure
of the move to develop action on the
part of foreign nations, an expression
emanated from official sources that

The major portion of the minister's formed an organization to arrange forSpeech was devoted to a frank dis- - a Fourth of July celebration knownussion of the of the

talnlng a number of his preachers at
a chicken supper, following the hold-
ing of the annual conference.

Except one very small and very
black presiding elder, all present were
of an Impressive size and bearing. So
probably It was only natural that In
serving the guests the host should en-

tirely overlook the little man.
Presently the time came for replen-

ishing the plates, and now the bishop
saw the small figure wedged In behind
two wide, broadclothed forms.

"Brother Jones," he inquired In his
best pulpit voice, "will you have more
chicken?"

"More?" shrilled Rrother Jones in-

dignantly, "more? Huh ! I ain't nev-
er had SOME yit !"
( by the Central Press Association)

O

as "the end of steel celebration." Ten Your Last
Name

Cologne zone, the proposed security
pact and Germany's entry into the

tative plans include a rodeo, horse
races, passenger airplane, baseball
games, boxing and wrestling matches.

t'ague of nations. A security pact
oncluded without the active particina- -

Salem The state industrial accition pf Cermany, ho said, wouldof nations without, undertaking any IS IT BLAKE?dent commission has sent letters toofficial relations with the league, was imount to a solution against Cermany
wd would be a serious menace to all county courts in Oregon inclosing

copies of the new law which allows
staged in a tense atmosphere In Gen-

eva Saturday and apparently ended Germany, This constituted the crux
sheriffs and other peace officers toOf Germany's relations with her west-

ern neighbors. take advantage of the workmen's com
pensation act. The new law becomes
effective May 28.

Salem. With the exception of Ital
Boy Attacked by Bear.

Cascade Locks, Or. Henry Jacob.
ian prunes, which were hard hit by

the American government could net
permit a distinction between loans
for prosecution of the world war,
those for post-wa- r relief or unpaid
bills on the sale of surplus supplies.
This was regarded as an answer to
the several statements in European
capitals in which mention was made
and differences set down between tho
various kinds of loans.

While details of the government's
move remained undisclosed, there was
evidence that the information given
the foreign powers was tantamount to
a circular note, reminding them that
tho American debt commission was
created in February, 1922, for tho pur-
pose of negotiatlug funding settle

1(1 year-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs. d

Jacob, of Cascade Locks, had a tho recent cold rains, the crops in
Marion county for 1925 promise to exnarrow escape Saturday when be was
ceed those of many previous yearsilmost hugged to death by apet bear

No splendor of service can compen-
sate for Inferior or badly cooked food.
A college for women which does not
send back to her home the daughtermore willing and capable to enter In-

to the home problems and solve them
with heartiness and grace, is not an
Institution of learning. It is an In-

stitution of unlearning; Frank

with an American advantage.

Delivery by breweries of the now
4.4 per cent double strength beer re-

cently authorized by an amendment to
the Ontario prohibition laws, to
hotels and other places where the
beer may lie sold, Is expected to start
Monday in preparation for the expect-
ed rush of the thirsty Americans
Thursday,

The season of l!2r promises to ho
a "celebrity" year at the Seaside, Or.,
Mitnmer resort city. At a recent meet-

ing of the Seaside commrclal club it

was decided to extend an invitation
to Mr. and Mrs. David Meriwealher
Milton, recently married In New York

belonging to J. Thurner of Wyeth. The This was the report brought here by
persons who have made a survey of
the agricultural and fruit sections of

boy started to climb a troo nearby.
for some reason the hour became in

the county.furiated and finally reached the boy
dragging him from the tree and strik Salem. Members of the Salem

HINTS AND THINGSgrange, at a meeting Saturday, adopting him such a blow that it stunned
him ami Caused him to fall to the 'd a resolution oonosinir salnrv in.
ground. creases for state officials. Special

TOV might despair of the good
sense of anyone who declared that

black was white, and yet it seems that
sometimes the surname Black with Its
first cousin, Blake, has much the same
meaning as White. These names In
some cases may mean black but It Is
said on good authority they are more
often derived from an old word, blue,
kindred to bleak nnd bleach, which
meant pale.

John Black or John Blake then sim-

ply meant John of a pale complexion,
and John White was usually named
for the same reason. When these
names did come from black, us they
sometimes did, they had reference
either to a dark complexion, dark
hair and eyes, or to black clothes. The
Black Prince of English history was
known by the color of his coat of
mull nnd so it was that some of the
Blacks and Whites and Browns are
descended, no doubt, from ancestors
who came to be known by the color of
their clothes.

The Blakes have always been of a
scientific and Inquiring turn of mind.
They have not been willing to take
things for granted. In this country
Francis Blake was an Inventor and
Clarence John Blake was a Boston
physician of distinction in the last
century. George Smith and Horner
Crane Blake were well-know- n naval
officers In this country and Robert
Blake In England was a noted admiral
and general at sea.

( by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
O

KEEP sandwiches fresh forTO day. place them on a larceThe animal then grabbed him bar the mention was made by the grangers of

ments, and that only five nations had
availed themselves of the privileges
thereby extended. The treasury holds
demand noles of all debtor nations
save Great Britain, Finland, Poland,
Hungary, and Lithuania, to whom it
gave financial assistance. A billion

throat and hugged htm, and had It not salary increases authorized by the last
legislature for members of the su
preme court, district attorneys and cir
cuit judges.

been Tor the timely arrival of tho lad's
father the hear would have killed him
In a very few minutes. The boy wus
badly bruised and scratched. and a half dollars in interest has ac-

crued on tho demand notes.
Bond. Tho new high school build-

ing being erected by the Rend union
district, which Is considered tho equal

plate and cover with another, then
wrap !n a towel wrung out of cold wa-

ter. This method keeps them moist
without being soaked in any part.

When making layer cake, bake three
layers. Cut one Into half and use with
a filling of whipped cream. Put the
other together with a boiled frosting,
chopped raisins and a few nuts. This
will keep fresh for several days and
you have two cakes with the work of
preparing one.

In most homes there will be an oc-

casional slice of dry bread. This mav

of any school structure in the state

Weeks' Recovery Slow.

Washington. D. C. Secretary
Weeks, who has been convalescing at
his home hero from an attack of

east of the Cascades, will be complet

city, to spend a portion of their honey-
moon there.

The United States coast guard cut-
ler Hear left Seattle, Wusli., Saturday
on her 37th annual cruise to the Arctic
ocean. Aboard the historic vessel was
u hand of ten Ksklmos, survivors of
a Wrangel Island colony, who were
taken by the Husslan government to
Vladivostok and sent here by the
American Hed Cross lust February.

In the presence of a large company
of guests, many of them prominent in
the motion picture world. Uoscee
'"Fatty" Arbuckle, ex film comedian,
and Doris Dean, film actress, were
married shortly after 9 o'clock Satur-
day night at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Charles K. Dibble, in
San Marino, a suburb of Pasadena.

Edison Gets Monument.

Menlo Park, N. J. Governor Si-
ller Saturday spoke at the dedication
of a monument to Thomas A. Edison.
It was here that the electrical wizard
conducted laboratory experiments
which resulted In somo of his most
revolutionary discoveries.

ed in June and will be ready for occu-
pancy at the opening of tho fall term,
it was announced Saturday by the
contractors.

Portland. Two well dressed young
men, after eating an early morning
meal at the Panama restaurant, 109

be soaked, added to sour milk and
used for griddle cakes or make:

thrombosis since early in April, has
suffered an acute attack of gall blad-
der colic.

Mr. Weeks' general condition is de-

scribed as very good, but the com-
plication of gall bladder trouble, which
Is a recurrence of an old complulnt.
hns somewhat retarded bis progress
and disturbed tho rest ho had been
enjoying.

Queen of Bread Pudding.
Take one pint each of milk nndThe Idea for a formal marking of

the first laboratory was carried out
by a group of Edison employes who

bread crumbs, the yolks of two eggs,
one cupful of sugar, a tnblespoonful
of melted butter, the juice of half a
lemon. Beat the whites of the eggs 3tirst worked with tho inventor and

who call themselves the "Edison
Z?he Young LadyD Across the War

mm in mummtmmm mmpioneers."
The memorial is designed specifical

very stiff, add two tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar, mix the pudding and
pour Into a baking dish, cover with a
layer of powdered sugar, then lemon

ly to mark the invention of the elec-tri- o

iticandescatit light, (iovernor SU-re- r

recounted other results of the
Juice and top with the meringue. Bake
until firm. Serve with cream or dot
with bits of jelly and serve the pudamongNemo rark experiments,

which was the phonograph. ding hot.

Hrondway, presented revolvers instead
of cash for their meal and holding up
J. P. Kruse, manager of the place,
took about $200 of the restaurant's
money, shortly before 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

Eugene. Work has been started on
the wooden railway proposed between
Junction City and Horton In the const
mountains, 15 miles west of there.
A locomotive has arrived at Horton.
This road will be used to transport
lumber from the mills in the moun-
tains to Junction City. Heavy timbers
will be used as rails.

Hood River. The Pomona grange of
this county has adopted a resolution
directing a thrust at the tax applied
to distillate. The granges deplored
the tax. declaring that It is in the
form of a soles tax and is unjust. They
call for repeal of the tax on the

Pineapple Sandwiches.
These are nice to serve with a cup

Man Killed by Rooster.

Manila A rooster killed a man Sot
aid. iv at I'orac, l'ampanga province.

The rooster, a fighting cock, had
just vanquished feathered ndwr-snry- .

Andres Menado, Filipino match-
maker, was sitting in the cockpit. The
game bird turned on him and struck
him In the abdomen with his gaffle,
the razorlike blado which is attached
to the legs of fighting cocks.

Menado died In a hospital an hour
later.

Girl Found In Stocks.

Chicago. Anthony Neher and his

lietween a brisk shower which

sprang up a few minutes before the
start of the race and a terrific down
pour which soaked thousands of spec-
tators' to the skin, Flying Ebony, a
little horse, black as night, raced to
an immortal victory In the $r.t),000
Kentucky derby Saturduy. lie defeat-
ed a field of 19 of tho nation's finest
three year-olds- .

With both prosecution and defense
predicting little difficulty In selecting

Jury and disposing of other pre-
liminaries, William Darling Shepherd
went to trial In Chicago for his life
before Judge Thomas J. Lynch Men

of tea or on Iced drink. Take one
cupful of shredded pineapple, three--

F.ither and Son Drown.

Spokane. Wash. Oscar Mills, 45,
and his son, Orovtlle. 18, were drown-e-

in six feet of water, 1G feet from
shore in Chiisa lake, near Coeur
U'Alene. Idaho, Sunday. The boy had
been out on the lake and as be near- -

quarters of a cupful of sugar, and
the Juice of half a lemon. Cook until
thick. Wbeu cold spread on sponge
drops cut Into halves, put togethered shore the boat began to fill with sandwich fashion.

water. Ills father, on shore, threw a
rope, and as the young man reachedwife were taken into custiwlv 11 ft nr Veal Birds.

Take thin veal steak cut from theground that the fuel is utilized in the
for It he fell overboard. Mr. Mills
rushed into the water to save his son.
Neither could swim.

tractors used In farm operation.
Sllverton. All of Humboldt county

Saskatchewan. Canada, is moving to

their adopted daughter, Marjorie
Elizabeth, had been found imprisoned
In a set of wooden stocks, her neck
in a pillow of wire, in the attic of their
home.

The foster parents asserted that the
child had been guilty of serious

Oregon, according to J. S. Steinke.
who recently arrived at Silverton from

leg. , Cut Into pieces two by four
Inches. Lay on a piece of salt pork,
roll and fasten with a toothpick, cover
with seasoned Hour, brown in enough
butter to brown well. Place in a bak-
ing dish and cover with rich milk.
Bake In a slow oven for half an hour.
Serve the thickened sauce poured
around the veal birds. The pieces of
meat may be cut larger and any de-

sired bread stuttlng used; roll up and
cook as abo e.

Senator Spencer Dead.

Washington. D. C Senden P. Spen-
cer, republican senator, died suddenly
here Saturday night at Walter Reed
hospital. His home was in St. Louis.

lay on a charge of murdering his
foster stiii, William Nelson M.Clin
lock, to obtain his fortune, estimated
.'it mere ttmn $1,000,000.

Wheat areas In 15 European coun-tlres- ,

other than Russia, were report-
ed Sunday by the department of agri-
culture as being slightly larger thun
last year. Indications are that the
yield will he above the 10 year aver-

age, "prices." the department said,
"have a tendency to strengthen, and
may he expected to mulutaln levels
favorably couiparabl with those of last
year."

Boat Sinks;
Nashville, Tenn.

4 Drown.
- - Four persons

there. During the past year Tl fami-
lies hare left Humboldt county for
Oregon, said Mr. Steinke. and he
further reported that he knew per-sonall-

21 families who were await-
ing a report from this part of the
country before completing their pre-

parations to move. According to Mr.
Steinke, the report will be favorable.

Must Watch His Step
It takes a shrewd political orator to

avoid saying something that would
Kive. the other side a good argument.

Host on Transcript.

were drowned Monday night in the
Cumberland river when the steam-
boat Kisk sank. Five others on the
boat swam ashore.

The voung lady across the way says
we ought to give Europe our moral
support but we must never forget
what Lincoln said at Gettysburg about
entangling alliances.

14! by McCiur Newspaper Syndicate.)

Gelatin Pudding.
Take a half cupful or more of any

fruit Juice left from canned fruit.


